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September 14, 15 ~
Families with last names
A-K
September 16, 17 ~
Families with last names
L-Z
September 18 ~ All
students
September 21-30 ~
Terry Fox T-Shirts
available online

ALLERGY ALERT
We have several nutrelated anaphylaxis
allergies therefore we aim
to be a nut safe school!
Please enjoy nut products
at home.

Principal’s Message ~ September 2020
Welcome to the 2020-2021 school year. It will
undoubtedly be like no other school year that we’ve
experienced. We are off to a fabulous start and so
proud of our Coyotes and their family
members. We want to extend a huge thanks to our
families for their support and their preparation
over the summer. Our students are effectively
navigating the new safety protocols. While inside
our students and staff are wearing their masks and washing/sanitizing their hands on a
regular basis. Students are following their directional arrows and doing their best to
respect physical distancing when moving in the halls and outside. Our primary classes
are staggering their entry and exit into the school in order to reduce congestion in the
halls. We appreciate that families are also respecting physical distancing on the yard
when dropping off and picking up children. Together, we will do our best to keep each
other safe and healthy.
With our ever growing population, we installed an additional four portables over the
summer.

Last March, the first phase of our natural playground was installed. Thank you to all of
our families who supported fundraisers over the past couple of years in order to make
this a reality. Our Coyotes are enjoying playing on these structures during outdoor play.

Staffing Update

As our school community grows, we continue to welcome talented, dedicated and passionate crew members. Check out this
link to see the faces behind our masks.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p4Bp6kiRzHP5G93k3KxWq7SlMyIvVuYA/view?usp=sharing
Kindergarten Teams

Primary Team

Junior Team

Intermediate Team

Mrs. Beadle/Mrs. Paiva

Ms. Charbonneau
Grade 1

Mrs. Morrill ~ Grade 3/4

Mrs. Petrosyan ~ Grade 6/7

Mr. Cunningham/
Mrs. Rodgers

Mrs. Neal ~ Grade 1

Ms. Leggatt ~ Grade 3/4

Mr. Hodgkinson ~ Grade 7

Mrs. Mor/Mrs. Warecki

Ms. Sinclair ~ Grade 1

Ms. Barbagallo ~ Grade 4

Mr de Gryp ~ Grade 7

Mrs. Pereira/Ms. Day

Mrs. Vermue ~ Grade 1

Mr. Austin ~ Grade 4

Ms. Masek ~ Grade 8

Mrs. Serpa/Mrs. Donald

Mrs. Crabbe ~ Grade 2

Mrs. Tyler ~ Grade 5

Mrs. Fletcher /Ms. Spratt~ Grade 8

Ms, Nunns/Mrs. Strokan

Mrs. Hessel ~ Grade 2

Mrs. Blair ~ Grade 5

Mrs. Wolfe-Brooks ~ Grade 8

Mrs. Hathaway/Ms. Batista

Mrs. Faubert ~ Grade 2

Mrs. Allely ~ Grade 5/6

Mrs. De Forge ~ Grade
2/3
Mrs. Rae ~ Grade 3
Mrs. Usher ~ Grade 3
Mrs. Hodgins ~ Grade
2/3

The remainder of the Currie Crew includes:
Mr. Jamieson ~ Music/Arts
Mrs. Fonseca ~ Primary Arts
Mrs. Mills~ Phys. Ed/Arts
Mrs. DiCola ~ French
Mrs. McCarthy ~ Outdoor Education
Mrs. Shelton ~ Educational Assistant
Mrs. Morsink ~ Educational Assistant
Mrs. Alam ~ Educational Assistant
Mrs. Bertrand~ Educational Assistant
Mrs. Robb ~ Educational Assistant
Mrs. Winterburn ~ Educational Assistant
Mrs. Heckman ~ Educational Assistant
Ms. Gutierrez ~ Educational Assistant
Mrs. Palombo ~ Learning Support Teacher
Ms. Porter ~ Learning Support Teacher
Mrs. Fletcher ~ Guidance and Learning Support Teacher
Mrs. Cadieux ~ Library Learning Commons
Mrs. Swinkel ~ ESL
Mrs. Romeo ~ ESL
Mrs. Sajecki ~ Kindergarten and ESL
Mrs. Schinkel ~ Secretary
Miss Cleaver ~ Secretary
Mrs. Letsos ~ Vice Principal
Mrs. Bruyns ~ Principal

Our Instructional Day
The instructional day at Sir Arthur Currie is created to maximize student learning opportunities. Our grade 1-8
students have 100 minute blocks of uninterrupted instructional time three times throughout the day. Our two nutrition
breaks are designed to create safe outdoor play environments for our students. Our instructional day begins at 9:00
am. Please ensure that your children arrive on time each day. Supervision begins on the school yard at 8:45 am.
9:00 am—10:40 am

Grades 1-3 Instructional Time

Grade 4-8 Instructional Time

10:40 am—11:00 am

Grade 1-3 students enjoy their first
nutrition break

Grade 4-8 students enjoy their time
outside

11:00 am—11:20 am

Grade 1-3 students enjoy their time
outside

Grade 4-8 students enjoy their first
nutrition break

11:20 am—1:00 pm

Grades 1-3 Instructional Time

Grade 4-8 Instructional Time

1:00 pm—1:20 pm

Grade 1-3 students enjoy their second Grade 4-8 students enjoy their time
nutrition break
outside

1:20 pm—1:30 pm

Grade 1-3 students enjoy their time
outside

Grade 4-8 students enjoy their time
outside

1:30 pm—1:50 pm

Grade 1-3 students enjoy their time
outside

Grade 4-8 students enjoy their second
nutrition break

1:50 pm—3:30 pm

Grades 1-3 Instructional Time

Grade 4-8 Instructional Time

All classes are dismissed at 3:30 pm Students make their way to their designated bus, meet their family
members, walk home or make their way to the Before and Afterschool Program location. School Age
children will meet in the Activity Room.

Our Kindergarten students follow a schedule that is somewhat different from the grade 1-8 schedule so
that they can be on the yard at a time designated specifically for them.
Kindergarten Schedule
9:00 am—11:00 am

Instructional Time

11:00 am—11:20 am Students enjoy their first nutrition break
11:20 am—11:40 am Students enjoy their time outside
11:40 am—1:40 pm

Instructional Time

1:40 pm—2:00 pm

Students enjoy their second nutrition break

2:00 pm—2:30 pm

Students enjoy their time outside

2:30 pm—3:30 pm

Instructional Time

At the end of the day, our Kindergarten students are dismissed directly to their designated adult,
accompanied to the bus or to the Before and Afterschool location by a staff member.

Keeping in Touch
At Sir Arthur Currie, we want to ensure that all of our
community members feel that they are connected to the
excitement that happens in our school on a regular basis. If you have
yet to do so, please download any of the
following social media platforms and follow along.
Website: www.tvdsb.ca/sirarthurcurrie
Twitter: https://twitter.com/sactvdsb
Facebook: www.facebook.com/sactvdsb
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/sirarthurcurrietvdsb
On a regular basis our staff are capturing our students engaging in wonderful challenging learning activities and
sharing them with the broader community. We are so proud of our learners and we know the power of
populating their digital footprint with examples of positive learning.
Active and Safe Routes to School
With our ever increasing population, our concern for safety as our students travel to and from school continues to
increase as well. We currently have 6 buses transporting students to and from school. When they arrive in the
morning, a team of educators ensure that students get safely to the tarmac. At the end of the day, our K1/K2
students are walked directly to their bus.
If your family does not qualify for busing, then your home is within 1.6 km of the school. There is an access
walkway at the south end of the school and sidewalks from the east end (Denview roundabout). The Pedestrian
Crosswalk markings, at the roundabout, assist both drivers and pedestrians in navigating safe crossing. As a
school, we have a Safety Patrol team who is trained and ready to help families safely cross that area. We also
encourage families to use the Foxfield Park (on Denview) parking lot for either drop off/pick up or as a place to
park if you are walking your children to school. Denview also has bus inlets for quick drop off for older students.
For families that drive to school, we encourage you to use the Kiss/Ride lane at the front of the school. Each
morning, staff will be there to greet your child and take them to the school yard. There is no parking in that lane
before/after school.

Labels

Now, more than ever before, labeling as many of your child’s belongings is extremely important. Masks, water bottles, clothing,
shoes, etc.
When you select Mabel’s labels, the school receives a portion of
the proceeds which will go towards technology purchases.
https://mabelslabels.ca/en_CA/fundraising/support/
Parent Portal
If you have yet to do so, please visit the Parent Portal and completed the Student Health Agreement. All
families are required to complete them.

If your child has a Prevalent Medical Condition, please ensure that you’ve completed an IPOC (located on
the Parent Portal.

This year marks the 40th anniversary of the Terry Fox Marathon of Hope.
With our physical distancing restrictions we will not be doing a full school
run, but there are still ways to donate to this worthwhile cause.
Families can donate directly using this link http://www.terryfox.ca/
SirArthurCurriePSLondon

Families can also purchase a T-shirt using Cash Online ($15 for students
and $20 for adults) from September 21—September 30.
As a school we will be honouring Terry Fox during the week of October 5
with various activities. On October 9, staff and students will be wearing
their T-shirts.

Lunches
At this time, we are not composting food scraps (Green bins) and we’re doing our best to decrease student
movement in the classroom during nutrition break. To that
end, students will be encouraged to bring home uneaten food
in their lunch boxes.

Safety Procedures
As we work together to maintain a safe and healthy school, the
front door of the school will remain locked. Please call the
front office and we’ll be glad to assist you.

